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# Mass

This
Morning For
Bob Edelhoff

P

Regrdem mass will be said at
9 a.m. for Robert J. (Bob) Edelhoff who died Wednesday morning at his home following a short
Illness. His death was attributed
to a heart attack.
£ The service will take place at
St. Vincent Ferrer's Catholic
Church, Delray Beach, of which
he was a member. Burial will
be in the Boca Raton Cemetery.
Mr. Edelhoff was graduated
from the Saginaw (Mich.) High
School and attended the Assumption Collete, Sandwich, Ont.,
Can. He served in the Aimed
Force during World War II,
spending more than two years
overseas.
0 Mr. Edelhoff first came to
Boca Raton during the war and
returned here nine yearsago. He
was co- owner of Bob's, restaur
rant
He was a- piember of the Elks
Lodge in Deir^Beach, the V;FW
and the Boca Raton American
Legion.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Catherine. Edelhoff, Boca
Baton.
It has^ been requested that
j&iends omit flowers and contrib u t e to the, Heart Fund instead.

Phone Service
To be Improved

American Legion Will
Sponsor May Day Fete
The American Legion, in conjunction with the Town officials
of Boca Raton, will sponsor May
Day activities, Tuesday evening, May 1, at the ball park.
There will b e a m aypole dance,
supervised by Mrs. Edna Giganti.
Athletic events for the youngsters will be under the direction
of Jim Ruff, being topped off by
a pie eating contest. Prizes
will be awarded for all the
events.
Chief Warrant Officer Victor
Keehner of the 1707th Air Trans-

port Wing Band from West Palm
Beach will bring his band here
and will provide the music.
Guest conductor will be Philip
Azzolina of Boca Raton.
During intermission, the guest
speaker will be Lt. Col. John
Hacklernan of the West Palm
Beach Air Force Base along
with Mayor William Herbold.
The chairman of the celebration is Fred Mason, assisted by
Jim Rutherford, John Mitchell,
Al O'Neil, Bill Fellows, and
Mr. Angel, all of Boca Raton.

F. B. Rentschler, Winter Resident,
Succumbs at Boca Raton Home
Frederick %Brant Rentschler,
airplane manufacturer, and win^er_resident here for the past
;25"years, died Wednesday afternoon at his home on Camino
Real. He had been here only a
few days after a trip to his
homeinWest Hartford, Conn.
The body has been sent to the
James T. Pratt Funeral Home in
West Hartford. Burial will be at
Eairyiew Cemetery in that city.
Mr. Rentschler was bora
in
Hamilton, 0., in 1887, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Adam Rentschler. He was graduated from
Princeton University in 1909.
"Burins World War I, he was a
"captain in the Air Service of the
U.S. Army in chargejof aircraft
production of the NewYork District.
He was founder of the Wright
Aeronautical Corp. in 1919 and
served as president until 1924:
The following year, he founded
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft
Corp. of which he served as
president untiMl930. He was an
organizer in 19287 of the United
Aircraft and Transport Corp.,
serving as president until 1933.
At the time of his death, he
was chairman of the United Aircraft Corp., a director of the
National City Bank of New York;
a trustee of the Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.; director of the Hartford Hospital.
He was a member of the Hart-

Telephone facilities for Boca
Raton will be improved by next
season, Robert Coleman, Southern Bell Telephone manager,
s aid yesterday.
^ His statement came in answer
^ > the question about the difficulty sometimes experienced in making calls to Delray Beach or long
distance calls.
Work i s now underway, he said,
in expanding trunk lines. Necessary central office equipment
will have to be installed both in
Boca Raton and Delray Beach.
Most of this cable i s buried and
the present work requires considerable time.
^ Coleman said that little trouble
Ws anticipated this summer in
getting speedy service, because
of the decreased demands upon
the lines. He said, however, that
during the peak load of the winter, facilities are often filled.
All Boca Raton calls are chanGround breaking ceremonies
neled through the Delray-Beach for the new parish house of St.
office where the area plant i ¥ Gregory's Church will take
located.
place, Sunday, after the 11 a.m.
service. The new building will
be located on Boca Raton Rd.
near Second Ave.
Right Rev. Benjamin F . P .
Ivins of Delray'Beach will officiate at the ceremony Sunday
along with Rev. Earl R. Clossen,
pastor of the church.
Friends and parishioners are
urged to attend the ceremony
which will start around noon.

Ground Broken
For Parish House

FOR QUICK
.RESULTS
*PHOME

9005

Price 10*

W

A CHECK

ford Golf Club, the Links Club
of New York City, the Everglades Bath and Tennis Club^f
Palm Beach and the Gulf Stream
Golf Club of Delray Beach.
Survivors are his daughters.
Miss Ann P.B.Rentschler and
Mrs. Helen R. Patch of W. Hartford. Conn.; a brother, George
R. of New York City; a sister,
Mrs. D. Walton Sedney of Hamilton, O.

Council Names
Adjustment Bd.

county SoUettor Charles Nugent points out that he misspelled
his name on the "name tag" which each person wore attending
the first Chamber of Commerce coffee club, Wednesday momirig,
at the Boca Raton Cabana Club. Reason for the slip, so Nugent
teils Dorothy Steiner, i s his confusion upon meeting the pretty
Florida Citrus Queen.

County officials present to help launch the first coffee club at
the speakers' table with Chamber president, Otto Yark, far left.
Cithers are ^Hugh MacMillan, of Boca Raton; Charles Nugent,
County solicitor; Roy Michaels, of Lake Worth, Ben F. Sundy^of
Delray Beach and Paul Rardin of Canal Point, County commissioners.-Hank Cohen,photo

The town council appointed a
board of adj_u¥tlnentj_ Tuesday
night, to hear complaints in regard to zoning.
The board will serve as a
board of appeals to hear grievances, alleged errors, variances, etc.
Bill Mitchell was- appointed
The Boca Raton Chamber of
temporary chairman and for a
Commerce held its first coffee
one-year term. Appointed for two- at the Boca Raton Cabana Club
year terms were Gordon Raison Wednesday morning with 60 peoand Don Saelinger; three years, ple attending. Boca Raton is
W.W. Thomson, and Harry Olson.
_now the sixth coffee club in
The council accepted the resigPalm Beach County.
nation from the planning board~of
Hugh MacMillan opened the proPhilip Schiller, who has moved
gram by introducing Rev. Elton
from the city.
G. Powell, pastor of the. ComReferred to the Florida Power munity Methodist Church, who
and Light Co. was the request of
gave the invocation. County
Ehard Almstrom for street lights
Commissioners were introduced
on Federal Hwy. to 20th St.
and they included Paul Rardin,
Roy E. Michael, Jr., Ben Sundy.
- Only you can Guest speaker was Charles J.
Nugent, county solicitor, who
spoke on types of crime and
the duties of a member of the

60 Attend First Chamber
Coffee Wednesday Morning

mfMim FOREST FIRES

jury. He said that plans" "are
underway for a course in law
enforcement to b e given at Palm
Beach Junior College under auspices of the West Palm Beach
American Legion.Florida Citrus Queen Dorothy
Steiner was present for the get
together, which drew a representative number of local business m en and women.
The Chamber of Commerce expressed its appreciation to the
Boca, Raton Cabana Club and the
manager, Larry Koen, for the use
of the Cabana Club for the coffee.
The Chamber will hold a coffee onch each month.

Editorial. Page

Just Visiting
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Why should there not be a patient confidence in the ultimate justice of the people? Is there a better or equal hope in the world?—
Abraham Lincoln

Blood Bank
To give blood, donors do not even need
to leave town. On Thursday, the mobile
Blood.Bank unit will be at the town hall
from 10 a.m. until 5 P-m. It will not even
require too much time, because four beds
will be s e t up. ; Attendants will be those
properly qualified by the Blood Bank.
This will be Boca Raton's own blood
bank, available for the use only of people
from this community.
A pint of blood can save a life, which may
be your own or that of some one dear.

All adults in Boca Raton have an opportunity to save a life, ;Each pint of blood
given to the Boca Raton Blood Bank may
mean the wonderful life-giving transfusion"
sometimes so sorely needed. ;
The purpose of a blood bank is to maintain a complete and steady supply of all
types of blood — bottled, typed, tested and
ready to use when it is needed. In times of
accident or illness, quick blood transfusions
often make the difference between life or
death.

Appellate Court Amendment
The three counties in the southeastern
end of Florida furnish more than half of all
die cases coming before the Supreme Court
of the state, Judge Russell O. Morrow said
recently. This occurs because Dade, Browacd and Palm Beach counties have almost
half of the state's population. •
Because of the tremendous load put upon
the Supreme Court from throughout the state,
the amendment to create three-appellate
courts will be voted upon in November in a
state-wide election. One of the courts
would be established in one of the three
southeastern counties.
At the present time it requires at least a

year to bring a case before the Supreme
Court due to the many cases to be heard.
The appellate courts would reduce the
length of time required for the supreme court
cases.
No great change has been made in taking
care of the growing work load of the supreme
court in many years. It i s easy to understand
the need for additional help in a court that
now serves almost 4,000,000 people in place
of the 500,000 who lived in Florida in 1900.
Voters in these three populous counties
have a vital interest in the creation of an
appellate court and they should support the
amendment.

From Our Readers.
Boca Raton News:
The Library Board wishes to
express their gratitude for your
editorial March 30 on behalf of
the B o ca Rato n Library.
Sincerely,
Jean Maxfield, secretary
Boca Raton Library

Highway
Philosophy

Boca Raton News:
I
certainly was impressed
By TROOPER BILL
with the fine editorial you had
We'll
never have much success
in last week's paper entitled
in
our
effort to reduce the speed
"Insurance Week."
of automobiles along the highAs so aptly stated in your
ways so long a s the only govereditorial: "Life insurance isn't
nor connected to the engine i s
really a mystery. Instead, i t
the driver behind the wheel.
holds many answers."
Nothing gets invited more
Life insurance isn't just a
places than a fool and his
piece of paper with some ink on
money.
it, but it is many things, including guaranteed incume in our old F a t e have mercy on those poor
age when we want to relax and souls who drive to expire before
fish. If we die too soon, it i s their licenses.
Polk who drive bumper to
food, clothing, and shelter for
our widows and our orphans. I t bumper never get to see the
They're constantly
is lovo for our families. It i s country.
staring
death
in the face.
peace of mind and security for
The backseat driver never
ourselves and our families. THAT
runs low on gas.
i s life insurance.
I t ' s pretty easy to stay alive
With worth while and well writthis day and tim e, if you'll stay
ten editorials such as you had,
off the highways.
more people will leam the wonThe highway i s no place to try
derful message of life insurance.
out your luck, but a lot of folk
seem to have no sense of locaRespectfully,
tion.
Fred Neumann,
District Representative
Here's this week's parting
Penn Mutual Life Insurance shot from Col. H.N. Kirkman,
patrol director: "It you live it
Company
up fast like on the highway,
Box 704
you're bound for a long, long
Boca Raton
rest,"
For Classified Ads
Call Boca 9005
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Number of Women Voters Are
Increasing in Palm Beach County

No matter how mechanically
perfect; or operative smooth the
new model cars seem, there are
still alot of jerks in them.
Following too closely behind
the fellow In front has certainly
put many a fellow in the lead in
the wreck news on page one.
It i s amazing how many folk
preach safety and practice disaster behind the wheel.
Don't take too much for granted while you drive, i t ' s not the
safest way to get where you
want to go.
Curves are to be taken at a
sensible rate of speed. You'll
have more trouble getting around
one in your car while gazing at
one when you drive.
Eeing a wise guy in traffic i s
playing it extremely da*nb.

By Loro S. Britt
Peeling a little bit discontent? time and trouble to help someOr out of sorts? Annoyed with one else.
the world?
There i s one quick way to get
the most self-satisfied feeling.
People in the entire South
Go to the blood bank.
Palm
Beach-North
Bio ward
When you come away, your County area were grieved and
knees may be a trifle shaky but shocked to hear of the death,
the happiness inside your heart Wednesday, of Bob Edelhoff.
will steady them in a few min- The 44-year-old restaurant ownutes. There is little else one er was well known to thousands
can do that brings the same con- who went for miles to eat at
tentment as in giving blood for Bob's.
the use of someone else.
Bob was one of those former
Lying quietly on the table
GI's who found Boca Raton durwhile the bright red blood cour- ing World War n and came back
ses out of your arm into the big after the fighting to make this
glass jar, the thought that this his home.
may be the pint needed to save
He helped build Boca Raton.
that boy injured in the automo- He and his partner have had an
bile accident, or the elderly attractive place of business, an
woman suffering from anemia, asset to the community. In foror the child weak from the loss mer years when the town was
of blood caused by severe lace- very small, Bob's was the most
rations, keeps you from thinking familiar landmark here to many
of the minor discomfort of the visitors or those passing through.
process.
The St. Patrick's Day celebraAnd when it i s all over, and tion, instituted by him almost
your coffee or brandy swallowed, nine years ago, helped bring the
you will feel good inside and be town recognition. It will surely
proud of yourself for taking the become a memorial to him.

Makes Tables
and Stuff
With Help Of

Services Held For
Mrs. Roseerans

N.W. 13th Street
Phone 8554

Lions Club Writes Open Letter
In Praise of Benefactor, Schine
civic groups and money raising
To Mr. and Mrs. Boca Raton,
In behalf of a man who knows programs for worthy causes.
little about the word "No". The
And so through my rose colored
writer, authorized by the under- glasses I can s e e where almost
signed, wishes to remain anony- all civic and religious groups
mous.
have been accorded that same
Since this man referred to has privilege, and so it won't be
done for everyone as he has long that there will be more edidone for us, I am certain beyond fices in Boca Raton. This was w
a doubt that I can write this ar- made possible through money
ticle representing almost every raising programs i n their behalf
organization in Boca Raton held at the Boca Raton Club Howhich in turn has benefited -tel and all because a man known
every citizen in the community as Mr. J . Meyer Schine knows
but not being authorized to do very little about the word "No".
so, I will write about the connecIn behalf of the writer and
tion with this man and the group every member of the Lions Club,
to which I belong.
we want
to
sincerely
Arriving in Boca Raton 20 thank you, Mr. Schine, for all the
years ago and having taken a nice things you have done civicly
great interest in the town, I and for our Lions Club, and to
carefully observed what the big Mrs. Schine, whom we know be- W
stockholders of the town of lieves as you do, we extend our
Boca Raton have done in civic sincere thanks.
betterment which i s always She
Boca Raton Lions Club
back bone in the growth of any
community. This puts me in &
High School Equivalency
position to write this letter as
I see it.
Certificate Tests Slated
The organization to which I
Special examinations to qualify
belong i s the Lions Club, which for the Florida high school equivwas chartered the same veur Mr. alency certificate, issued by the
Myer Schine took pos>sea.-ik>n 01 State Department of Education,
the Boca Raton Club Hotel,
will be given in West Palm Beach A
about nine years ago. Our Lions
iutiiiri the week of May 20.
Club struggled financially.. We
Tu be eligible to take the Genneeded funds to do civic improve- eral Educational Development
ments. About one year later I
Tests, candidates must be legal .
lad a dream that if the Boca Raresidents of Florida, at least 20 :
ton Club Hotel management were
years of age, and must have comenlightened about our plans,
they might grant us permission pleted a high school level course
to use some part of the club in American History and one in
pruyerties for a fund raising American Government.
The G.E.D. Tests consists of
project.
five 2-hour examinations coverI brought my dream up on the ing the fields of English, literafloor at the following meeting of ture, mathematics, social stu- £
our Lions Club. It sounded so dies and the physical sciences.
impossible at that time it was Although based upon no particulaughed at and such remarks off lar text books, they measure what
the floor, as "Why not ask for the average high p-jhool graduate
Buckingham Palace?"
has learned about these subjects.
After many meetings and much
Past and present members of
discussion, I convinced our the US Armed Forces, who succhairman to send a committee to cessfully passed the G.E.D.
contact the Boca Raton Club Tests while on active duty, may
Hotel management. They return- qualify for the certificate by
ed with the answer of " y e s " .
meeting the remaining require- ^
And so with the proceeds of ments.
"^
our first three activities in the Persons who wish to take these
first three years, we bought and tests should contact the office of
furnished a club house which Adult Education of Palm Beach
has been dedicated as a Civic County Schools, 721 Gardenia
Center and is being used exten- Street, phone TEmple 2-3446,
sively without charge by many
not later than Mav 5th.

KEEP 'EM BUSY, GIRLS

-*

Absentee ballots for those who
White, female - 5,224
expect to "be away on May 8 are Negro, male - 203
available. County Registrar DeNegro, female— 146
Witt Upthegrove said this week.
Independents
Upthegrove said that 63,184
White, m a l e - 163
registered voters have been reWhite, female - 106
ported to the secretary of state
Negro, male— 1
from Palm Beach County. Of this
No Party
number 52,638 are listed a s Demo- White, male — 53
crats and 10.188 as Republicans.
White, female— 35
The 358 voters registered as InRegistration books officially
dependant or no party member closed a week ago and will not
cannot vote'in the May 8 primary. be open to new voters until June
Republicans have only one off- 4. Upthegrove anticipates a strong
ice to vote for in the primary, increase in the county total by
Congressman from the 6th district. fall, when many new residents
Dorothy A. Smith and Charles P . wUl"bie'*ligible to register for the
Ware have filed for the Republi- general November'election.
can candidacy to oppose Paul
Rogers, Democrat incumbent.
A breakdown of the total registration reveals the following statistics:
Democrat - 46,720 white; 5,918
Mrs. Mildred Paul Roseerans,
Negroes.
60, passed away late last ThursRepublicans- 9,839 White; 349 day night.
Negroes.
Funeral services were held,
Independent— 269 White; 1 Ne- Sunday afternoon, at the Kraeer
sro.
Funeral Chapel in Pompano
No p a r t y - 88 White.
Beach. Rev. Arland Biggs, pasA very noticeable increase in tor of the Community Presbythe number of woman voters in terian Church in Deerfield Beach,
Palm Beach County i s indicated officiated.
by primary registration figures.
The Republican party has 509 Burial will be In Cleveland,
more women voters than men. In Ohio.
Mrs. Rosecrans came here from
the Democrat ranks the male maCleveland, Ohio, 11 years ago
jority is only 1,018 voters.
and settled in Deerfield Beach.
Here's the breakdown by sexes:
She was a member of the ComDemocratic Party
munity Presbyterian Church of
White, m a l e - 23,869
Deerfield Beach and a member
White, female- 22,851
of the Eastern Star.
Negro, m a l e - 3,093
Survivors include her husNegro, female— 2,825
band, Edgar; one son, Malcolm,
Republican Party
of Pompano Beach- one daughter,
White, m a l e - 4,615
Miss Vera Rosecrans of Columbia, S.C.; three brothers, Thomas, Prank, and George Paul, all
of Cleveland, and one grandchild.

WJLFSTREAM 5&10
3 Doors from Post Office
Phone 9048

Boca Raton

Lions Club
Holds Annual
Dinner Dance

A Few Money-Saving Values
We Would Like to Pass on to You

Shop Our New Bargain Table
#

We have set up a bargain table for your convenience. Toys,
novelties, notions, miscellaneous items of value, everything
at cut-down prices.

Stationery
Home-town stationery, done up in packages formerly selling
at 25* per pack, now
. - M wm

17c
Mother's Day
Greeting cards, candles and gift remembrances. Schrafffs
"Gold Coast' Luxuro Chocolates 1-lb. $2.00 box forSl 49
You cannot beat this price in town for
high quality chocolates
%

ONLY

The Lions Club of Boca Raton held theirthird annual dinner
dance at the Boca Raton Club
and Hotel last Wednesday with
over 400 guests and members
attending this gala event.
The proceeds of the affair
will be used for eye" conservation and civic improvements.
Chairman of the affair, Max
Hutjcih's','- reported that this
year's attendance was 15 percent
greater than last year.
Charles Davy, president of the
Lions Club, thanked "the nice
people of Boca Raton and our
nice neighbors who so wholeheartedly
responded in cooperating to help make our dinner dance on April 18, such a
huge success, in behalf of every
Lion's Club member.

AUTOMATIC WATER-HEATERS
GIVE YOU HOT WATER
3 TIMES FASTER

With*

Quick recovery - it's 3
times faster than any
other heater run by allautomatic
fuel - costs
less to buy;, install and
use.

Master Plumber
Next time you need a plumbing contractor
—call us. Since we belong to the National
Association of Plumbing Contractors, you
know you're dealing with a qualified contractor. And our work is guaranteed.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Tdtphoot 9896

• LICENSED

Deal

-

BONDED

CONTRACTORS
-

INSURED

8DCA RATON, FLORIDA

FLOBIDA SPRINKLER SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 948
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FP&L Bills Now
Payable At Bank

SEA SCOUTS HAVE
WEIMER ROAST

Another local service has beWhen the Boca Raton Sea
come available for Boca Raton
residents. Electric light bills Scout Ship 27 met last Thursr
may now be paid at the First day evening at the Boca Raton
Bank of Boca Raton.
. • Scout hut, a welner roast was
The service will b e more con- held with watermelon and cold
venient for residents as it will drinks served. Afterwards, a
now be unnecessary for them to pep talk was given by Skipper
call at the Florida Power and Seeman.
Temporary officers were electLight office in Deliay Beach or
ed at the meeting last night.
mail payment.
Boys attending the last meetThe bank Is open Monday
through Friday from 9:30 a.m. ing Included John Olsson, Mike
Steele, Tom Thomason, Sandy
until 2 p.m.
Scharlau, Jimmy Britton, Bill
Brindle, Jr., Danny and Vic
Bill Minnehan
Diamond, Bill McWilHams and
Says Dorothy
PaulKendig.

Is Navy Pin-Up
Dorothy Steiner of Boca Raton,
Florida's Citrus Queen, was
named as Pin-Up Girl by Navy
boys aboard the U.S.S. Badoeng
Strait now touring the Pacific
for the month of April.
Young Bill Minnehan, also of
Boca Raton, Is aboard the ship
and wrote home to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Minnehan
of N.W. 2nd Ave., that the boys
had nominated Dorothy as their
Pin-Up Girl of the month.
Dorothy and Bill attended
school together and graduated
from Seacrest High School in
June, 1954.

CHARLES M.DAVYJ
TAX CONSULTANT
169E P4LM£Tia PARK ROAD

PHONE 8111
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WSCS MotLer
Daughter Dinner
Slated for May11

Woman's Page
500 Clul) Employees Enjoy
Party of Entertainment Association
More than 500 employees of the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club--enjoyed a party, Sunday evening,
at the Cabana Club. The party
was given by the Entertainment
Association of the Boca Raton
Club. President of the club is
Harry Hayes.
Music was provided by Steve
Hunter and his orchestra. A
buffet luncheon was served from
9:30 to 1:30 a.m.
Brief speeches were made by
Stuart L. Moore, president of
Boca Raton Properties Inc.,
Club owners; Paul Naddeo and
Reginald G. Nefzger, both resident managers; Robert L. sussteck, vice president and treasurer; and James Li. McGoldrick,
vice president in charge of publicity.
Cash prizes were won by Tom-

my Wood, Mathew Snith, Mark
Maronis, Bill Eiler and Dennis
McMann, all employees of the
club.

Morning Coffee Draws
St. Gregory's Friends
Members and friends of the St.
Gregory's Church were entertained at a coffee at the home
of Mrs. P.D. Ham on Royal Palm
Road.
Guests included Mrs. Willard
Machle, Mrs. Harvey Copp, Mrs.
George Biegler, Mrs. Harry Colebank, Mrs. Charles Pracker, Mrs.
William O'Donnell, Mrs. Henry
Green, Mrs. A. Newman, Mrs.
Harold Turner, Mrs. Bernard Turner, Mrs. Harvey Knott, Mrs.
Thomas Jamison, Mrs. M. Pierce,
Mrs. K. Poole, Mrs. H.L. Ryan,
Mrs. Gregg Smith, Mrs. C. Wilgras, Mrs. William Wright, Mrs.
Edward Melvin, Mrs. Donald McLennan, Mrs. W. Strawbridge and
Mrs. C.L. Lamer.
Mrs. Earl Clossen and Mrs. V.
Lee poured.

Dr. P.A. McRllf
Optometrist
Associated with
Dr. W. D. Jackson, Dentist

127!o0a'Riton l i
Hours 9 - 5 ; Sat. 9 - 1 2

Phone 9498

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Pyke of
Banyan Rd. entertained Mrs.
Martha Steinbaugh on her birthday at the Sea Garden, Friday
evening, with cocktails and
dinner. Guests included Miss
Mary Jamison and Mr. and Mrs.
D avid Garvin.

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist
2134 East Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach

Phone 6672

RED'S NOVELTY SHOP
SEA SHELLS, SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES,
CYPRESS LAMPS AND KNEES, -SHELL
JEWELRY;, BEACH JACKETS, GIANT
BEACH
TOWELS, JELLIES AND
MARMALADES, COCONUTS AND
CURIOS.

ALLIGATOR BAGS

$ 3 and up

North Federal Highway

DRIFTWOOD CLUB
A1A On The Ocean

#•*«•*
*

n

FOR THE SUMMER

Personally Speaking

The Parent-Teacher Association will meet May 11, at the
school auditorium. Mrs. ElizaThe Women's Society of Chris- beth Hand, School Board member
tian Service of the Community from this area, will install the
Methodist Church met Wednesday new officers.
evening at the home of Miss
Robert Fulton, principal of
Helen Howard.
Seacrest High School, will be
The program was opened with the guest speaker and it is rea devotional prayer given by quested that all eighth grade
Miss Nellie Mollenhour, followed parents be present
by a trio singing "Just a Closer
Fulton will explain to the parWalk with Thee". The trio con- ents what their child will face
sisted of Mrs. Philip Lord, Mrs. when he starts school next fall.
John Mitchell, and Mrs. Ray To- He will also tell parents what'to
fano.
expect of their child.
A report on the Florida Conference of the Women's Society of
Christian Service, held recently
at Daytona Beach, was given by
the delegates, Mrs. W.H. RanMn
and Mrs. C.W. Hubbard.
Mrs. Philip Lord, chairman,
Mrs.
C.E. Papenfus, N.E.
reported on the final plans for
Fourth St., gave a baby shower
the annual mother and daughter in honor of Mrs. Paul Bebout,
banquet to be held, Sunday, May Jr., Friday evening, at her
11, at the B.oca Raton school.
home.
Guests included Mrs. Joseph
She said that the - plans are
completed and she i s receiving A. Scuito, Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr.,
Mrs. Robert Ghiotto, Mrs. Cath"wonderful co-operation from
erine Edelhoff, Mrs. Roy Shores,
volunteers."
Working with her are Mrs. C.W. Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. John
Hubbard in charge of food; Mrs. Lunger, Sr., Mrs. Katherine ShatHarry Mackle, decorations; Mrs. tuck, Mrs. Raymond Tofano, Mrs.
Louis Bruty, tables;_Mrs. Ed- Don Saelinger, Mrs. Tom, Macward Borchardt, publicity; Mrs. Pherson, Mrs. D. Barkley, Mrs.
Albert Johnson, tickets; Mrs. Clifford St. John, Mrs. Harry
Clifford St. John, entertainment; Machle, Mrs. William Grautland,
Howard Williams, in charge of Mrs. Howard Williams, Mrs. C.W.
the men who will serve; and Ray Hubbard, Mrs. Paillette Wright,
Tofano, who i s in charge of the Mrs. Natalie Hensan, Mrs.George
kitchen so that all the women Kuhry, Mrs. Henry MacWilliams,
may enjoy the evening. Emcee Miss Helen Howard, Mrs. Irvin
for the affair will be Mrs. Albert Babb, Mrs. Ralph Daubenspeck,
and Mrs. Louis A. Bruty.
Johnson.
Games were enjoyed throughout
Mrs. Lord* said tickets may be
purchased from any WSCS member the evening and refreshments
were served.
or at the Brass Knocker Gift
Shop. There i s a limited number
of tickets.
Keep Florida Green
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Miss Helen Howard and Mrs. H.C. Brown.

f1!

Integration of Schools
Compared to Prohibition

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Claussen
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, have
returned to their home after vacationing in New Orleans and
Havana. In Boca Raton they
were house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy E. Leech of N.W,
20th St.
Mrs. Richard Edmunds of Spanish Court, i s in Philadelphia,
Pa., for a week, visiting her
sisters.
*K,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Corcoran, Boca
Villas, have left for South Hamil^
ton, Mass, for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Allan, Boca
Villas, have left for their summej
, home in Bordenton, N.J.

Mrs. Paul BeLout
Honored at Party

^INVESTMENT
Your prescription gives you. more
for ybiuvponey than ever W o r t ,
.Many an illness that now can bt
cured in a few days with one
checkup by your doctor and one
prescription, formerly took weeks
... involving repeated visit* from
the doctor, continuing medication,
lengthy hospitalization, loss of
salary for time off the job. On
those ferms, maintaining good
health is Jesi expensive today than
ever hejprt^lt is the best investment ybu canmsie.

"—BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

Mrs. Ted Sieferth of the Riviera, Boca Raton, was welcomed a s a new member of the Sea
Grape Garden Club of Delray
Beach recently. The meeting
was held at the home of Mrs.
Cliff Baker, S.E. Seventh Ave.,
Delray Beach.

Newcomers Have
Beach Party
The Newcomers of Boca Raton
held a beach party at the public
beach Thursday with over 100
people present. It began with a
picnic lunch at noon with husbands joining the members.
Swimming followed.
It is agreed to hold meetings
twice a month.
New officers of the club include Mrs. Charles Dodge, president; Mrs. Francis Howard, vicepresident; Mrs. W.H. Rankin,
treasurer; Mrs. R.M. Peltner,
corresponding
secretary, and
Mrs.
Fay Rhoode, recording
secretary.
All newcomers to Boca Raton
are invited to attend the meetings.

Phone 9491

Take advantage of
our sale. Choose
your Mother's Day
gifts and cards now.

GIFT

SHOP

South Federal Highway

7ormerly of Haley's Restaurant,
Fort Lauderdale
now at the

EL SIROCCO DINING ROOM
Serving
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner

BUFFET DINNERS
Saturday, 5 'til 9 P.M.
"ALL YOU CAN EAT—$3.00"
Lowell
"Whitey"
White
"at the Hammond"

Schines Purchase
C.H. BlackweJl House
Mr. and Mrs. J. Myer Schine
have bought the Carey H. Blackwell house on Spanish River Rd.
and have moved into their new
home.
The house was formerly owned
by David Smart, ' Esquire magazine publisher, and later by Mr.
and Mrs. William Leeb.
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Parent-Teacher
Conference Today Summer Club
The second Parent-Teacher Plan's 'Derby Day'

Rabias Clinics Will
Be H»td May 31, June 7

Dr. James McOwen of the Seacrest Veterinary Center will be
Conference day instituted by the
Senator Robertson says it is now the South'a turn to
Psuedo Kentucky Colonels, at the Delray Beach police staSchool Board in Palm Beach
Southern
belles and their escort- tion, Thursday, May 31, and June
appeal to public opinion.
County will be held today. There
ing gay blades will cut a Blue
WAWINGTON D. C—The present reaction of Southerners to will be no school for children on Grass caper in the converted 7, to give rabies innoculations
WASHINGIUW ^ d e c j s . o n P f ^
p r 0 h i b i ting raciaUy segrefor dogs. The shots' will be
this day. Conferences with
Ss has been compared by Senator A. Willis Robertson teachers have been scheduled "paddock" patio of the Boca $1.50, and can be received beRaton Cabana summer club on tween 7 to 9 p.m.
to the reaction of Northern states to the prohibition
; -between 1919 when it was ratified and 1933 when it between 8:30-12 In the morning Derby Day, May 5.
and 1-3 in the afternoon.
j was repealed.®
Prior to viewing the Kentucky
Parents are urged to visit the
R o b e r t s o n cause of the damage it would do
slon of potatobag racing, over
s p o k e on-the to our constitutional form of school and discuss with their turf classic on TV, Cabana Club
Senate Floor government/The declaration ad- children's teachers all school members, guests and visitors will hurdles— to be run on the Car
attend a special clubhouse lun- bana Club patio lawn following
answering crit- vocated only "lawful" means to
icism by Sena- bring about a reversal of the matters.
cheon and participate in mock luncheon.
tor Herbert H. Court's decision. Robertson reThe first of a summer series of
races, with awards of Boca mint
Lehman of New called that after the Eighteenth
special
Wednesday and Saturday
juleps
and
flower
citation
corYork which was (prohibition) Amendment and
afternoon and evening programs
—».»•
— directed against the enforcement act adopted by trolled sentiment of a majority . s ages going to the winners.
sen. Robertson the "Declara- Congress had been approved by of the people of this country."
Also planned for the afternoon at the Club, the Derby Day event
said former Governor Alfred
tion of Constitutional Principles" the Supreme Court in a test He
festivities
is an "TIpsandDowns" will be open to the public, by
E.
Smith
of
New
York
had
adsigned by nearly 100 members- case, Senator Lehman's state mitted, however, that those who
reservation.
of Congress from the Southern had refused to cooperate in en- fought against prohibition had steeplechase handicap — a verstates.
forcement of the law. He quoted been called nulliflcationists and
Explaining that he had en- the U. S. District Attorney for enemies of the Constitution.
joyed friendly relations in the the Southern District of New
Robertson asked if Lehman
Senate with Senator Lehman, York as saying repeal of the would
recognize "that the
although they had differed on New York enforcement act was decree not
requiring the Southern
economic and social problems, "the hardest blow the enforceEobertson said it was without ment of the Eighteenth Amend- States to operate mixed schools
instead of requiring separate but
rancor or bitterness that he pro- ment had received."
THE
equal schools for the races is in
posed to point out "how inconWhat New York Did
eyes 'sumptuary'."
sistent it is for a distinguished
Robertson also quoted state- ourThe
Virginia Senator said
member of this body to make a ments of New York officials as
that
in 1859 the State of Wisstrong and determined fight on to the thousands of speakeasies!
One of the Gold Coast's Newest and Finest Restaurants.
one phase of States' rights and which operated in that stati ! consin had opposed a Supreme
attempt to deny a similar priv- during the prohibition perioc Court decision requiring return
3T** Cocktail Lounge Package Store " ^ /
ilege to others who invoke the and recalled that former Mayoi of fugitive slaves and the legis3 Blocks S. of Dfl«rfield Traffic Light on U.S. 1
same doctrine but on a different LaGuardia of New York Citj lature of that state had passed
a resolution denouncing the
issue."
had said it would take 250,00f Court and saying that its order
The declaration sighed by policemen and an additiona
Southern members of Congress, force of 200,000 "to police th< was "without authority, void
and of no force."
Robertson said, condemned the
•supreme Court
LUIUL decision
UCUOIUU as
QOun^~ , the police" to enforce prohibi
TSupreme
Lincoln Quoted
warranted under the division of tion in New York,
Eobertson said it was with
powers provided by the ConstiRecalling that Senator Leh
tution and unwise not only be- man had been Lieutenant Gov reference to this Wisconsin accause of the effect it would have ernpr of New York during thib tion that Abraham Lincoln in
on public schools but also be-- period and was Governor when 1861 had said: "If the policy of
the Eighteenth Amendment wa~ the government upon vital quesrepealed, Robertson quotet tions affecting the whole people
Lehman as saying that repea. is to be irrevocably fixed by a
marked "the end, so far as this decision of the Supreme Court
state is concerned, of a fifteen- the instant they are made, in oryear long struggle carried on bj dinary litigation between parties
thousands of devoted and patri in personal actions, the people
otic men and women agains will have ceased to be their own
sumptuary legislation which a rulers, having to that extent
::Pnone ?8781 or 8228
no time represented the uncon practically resigned the government into the hands of that eminent tribunal."
The Senator also quoted Elihu
Root as saying at the New York
convention to ratify repeal of
the prohibition amendment that
t h e American people h a d
learned two vital lessons. "One
is that our Constitutional government rests upon two bases,
national strength and local selfgovernment, and that both are
Deposits,
checks and
essential to the continuance of
our free democracy. . . . The
statements all by mail,
other lesson is of higher and
broader importance, that human
progress, that advance along the
if you prefer --• and no
road of civilization from brutish
animalism to the conceptions of
traffic or parking probjustice and charity . . . has been
made not by compulsion, but
by the development of higher
lem in any case.
standards of conduct and nobler
emotions among the people; a
lesson that advance in all that is
noble and good comes not from
without, but from within."
Robertson said Franklin D.
Roosevelt in a presidential campaign speech said prohibition
had failed because "we have depended too largely upon the
power of governmental action
instead of recognizing that the
authority of the home and that
of the churches in these matters
is a fundamental force on which
we must build. . . . The experience of nearly one hundred and
fifty years under the Constitution
has shown us that the proper
means of regulation is through
the States, with control by the
Federal Government limited to
that which is necessary to protect the States in the exercise of
their legitimate powers."
"The principles declared in
those utterances," Senator Robertson said, "are the same ones
which are advocated by the
signers of the 1956 Declaration
of Constitutional Principles.
New York and other Northern
states objected to national proSavings • Checking - Loans - Safe Deposit
hibition. The Southern states
now object to a prohibition
against s e p a r a t e but e q u a l
schools."
He said Senator Lehman had
SERVING DELRAY AND BOCA RATON
hailed the repeal of prohibition
WELL
M«Tib«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
as evidence that public opinion
PUMPS
could do legally what many had
DRILLING
claimed could be done only
Royal Palm Rd. at SE First Ave. Phone 8583
through nullification.
D«Iray Phone
"It is before the bar of public
Boca Raton
opinion that we of the South
28-9946
Phone 9946
now hope to make our case,"
Robertson concluded.

OPEN YEAR ROUND --_AIR CONDITIONED

Mrs. Sieferrh Joins
Sea Grape Garden Club

*

|
Open
£
Jr Wednesday •
.thro Sunday 1
&»•
for Dinner (

MRS. HAND WILL
INSTALL OFFICERS

ON THE OCEAN
DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE
Deerfield Beach
"*
For Reservations Phone Maitre d'Hotel Charley Holme»
at Boca Raton 8571
O N THE OCEAN FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH OF FISHING PIER

*

SUN COVE . .

CLOSING ON MONDAYS THROUGH THE SUMMER

Wherever ELSE You Have
A Bank Account - - Think
Of the Extra Convenience
Of AChecking Account
In Boca Raton!

Complete

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Installed

Sprinkler Service

FIRST BANK £ BOCA RATON
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Golfers Invited
To Participate
In Tournament
Area golfers are invited to
participate in the 18-hole stag
golf tournament, sponsored by
the Kiwanis Club of Stuart, to
be held all day Tuesday, starting ai 8 a.m. on the Serainole
Golf Course south of Juno
Beach.
The male public i s invited to
shout a round on this course
which is generally considered
one of the nation's finest. By
special arrangement the Stuart
Club was granted its use for
the day, and caddies and refreshments will be available
there during the day. Entry

EAST OP POST OFFICE
Boca Raton Rd.

Closed Wednesdays
Beginning May 2

Blood Bank Will Be
In Boca May 3
The Mobile Blood Bank Unit
will b§ at the Boca Raton Town
Hall on Thursday, May 3, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the purpose
of establishing a Boca Raton
Blood Bank.
All persons between the ages
of 21 and 60 are urged to donate
a pint of blood for the bank.
Those interested may register
with any of the following sponsoring organizations: American
Legion, American Legion Auxiliary, the Garden Club, Business and Professional Women,
Lions Club, Chamber of Commerce, Fire Department, Kiwanis
Club, Parent Teachers Association, Junior Chamber of Commerce, Boca Raton Club and
all of the churches. In addition,
registration may be made by
telephoning Boca Raton, 8409,
and ask for Blood Bank^reservation.
Dr. William G. O'Donnell wUl
be in charge of the Boca Raton
Blood Bank and no blood wEl be
withdrawn or used without his
written consent. Dr. O'DonneE
asks those signing one of the
petitions to please NOT eat for
four hours before giving blood.
A little fruit juice, black coffee
or tea, with sugar, during these
four hours may be taken, however, and donors are also urged
to drink water before giving
blood.

Boca Raton School Plans
Junior High Football Team

Patronize the Home T o w f t
Merchants « It Pays

As a follow-up of the fund uniforms -will be needed and
Mercury
drive during the Midget Football should be purchased in order
game last December, Boca Raton that the proposed program be a
Outboard Motors
School i s now making plans for
successful one.
authorized dealer
a fully-equipped junior high footThe Boca football fund drive
ball team to be fielded this fall, will begin May 1 and last till
provided additional funds can
May 15. A committee of outstandbe raised to purchase the neces- ing citizens of Boca Raton are
Tropical
sary equipment.
volunteering to take charge of
This will be the first football the fund raising campaign, the
Marine, lnc<
team in Boca Raton. The school principal said.
622 N. Federal
has grown large enough to sponBoynton Beach
sor a complete physical educa.Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell
fhone 9925
tion program for the boys and
of Coconut Rd. left Sunday morngirls. Principal Paul Matwiy
Visit
our Complete
ing on a fishing trip to Bimini.
said.
Service Department for
Mrs. Caldwell will return today
Delray and Boynton are also and Mr. Caldwell will go on to
Rxpert .Repair work.
introducing football at this time. Chicago on business.
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC
Similar programs are already in
progress in Ft. Lauderdale, Pompano, Lake Worth, West Palm
Do . It . Yourself
Beach, and other neighborhood
areas.
The
administration of the
We plan and furnish all materials -- you
Boca Raton School is anxious
to field a good football team.
install yourself and"save money.
Matwiy said the school hopes to
purchase the best equipment in
order that the boys may have the
best protection. The school also
hopes to give every boy who
WATER P U M P S . WELL DRILLING
wants to come out for football
an opportunity to play. It is
60 N. Old Oixi%
Boca
P.O. Box 1023
estimated that a minimum of 25

JIayes Heads
Deerfield Lions
New president of the Deerfield
Beach lions Club is Clint
Hayes.
Other officers are: Rev. Arland
Briggs, Prank Love and E.G.
Sandlin, vice-presidents; Reid
Hardin; secretary; Jim Johnson,
treasurer; Larry.Blackman, Lion
tamer; Les Boese, tail twister;
Rob Morrow and Hal Mullem,
directors.

• r
Reading Writin
fend
'Rithmatic
The three R's of our grade
school days are the foundation
of all learning.
Reliability, Responsibility a»d
Reassurance are the three E'a
I of good solid insurance.

'•:•

RELIABILITY — Insurance in
Mound, capital stock compa" es,'
Bwith the strength to sur.ive
wars, depressions and disasters.

y s f

RESPONSIBILITY — Companies which pay all just claims
promptly and in full.

*..

REASSURANCE — Knowledge
that you have placed your insurance protection in the hands
of a competent agent who is
familiar with your insurance
needs.

:•} Palmetto Pork Just East of Foderalt

May we check your present
coverage and see if it rates an
K. in all three (insurance) R's?

Everybody will
admire your bathroom
when you install

-
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J.C.MITCHELL
& SONS

*:*:::::-:-:-::::3 Pancakes

XivXvIwJSalads

in

Established 1923

PHONE 9816

m\m&m^jmMT!
•. manv styles and medals
104b. size
$
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PLUMBING

Better Health Through Modern Plumbing
and Appliances

40.N. Federal Hiway P H O N E 9 2 2 9

Ed Balm*

Air

rim
Conditi<

Club Employees
Go Many Places
With the close of the winter
season, many employees of the
Boca Raton Club are leaving for
the summer months. Most of them
will go to other hotels to work
before returning here next fall.
Among them and their desitnations are: Rose McNamara, Betty
Yablonsky, Margaret Marriffan
to Wentworth-by-the-Sea, Portsmouth, N.H.; Dorothy Williamson,
Helen Wenkenback, Miami; Mary
Nicholson, Caroga Lake, N.Y.;
Eleanor
Stills, Galen Hall,
Wernesville, Pa.; Pearl Vachon,
Levittown,
LJ., N.Y.; Ivy
Chatigny, Shawnee Inn, Shawnee"on^he-Delaware^ Delaware, Pa.
Service department employees
going to the Mt. Washington Hotel, Bretton Woods, N.H., are
D.R. McMahon, Mark Marconis,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward, John
Lind, Charles Marshall, William
Eyler, James Gordon, Harry Agnew, Ruth Landi and Dorothy
McNiehols.
Tucky Pool and Dorothy Ricketts will remain in Boca Raton.

Post Office to Close
Wednesday Afternoons
Postmaster Don McDermott announced today that all windows
of the post office will be closed
on Wednesday afternoons, beginning May 1.
~~
This is in keeping with an
effort throughout the nation to
effect economies in the post
office wherever possible.
No change in the dispatch and
distribution of mail will be made.

DAL

*!!v!v!\"^Chef from the!
vXvI\\Cabana Club ;•!
!?*':*:-:':-v Knows \

^ H m ^ | | j | C|N:BE ARRANGED

BAPTIST CHURCH: Palmetto
Park Road, one block west of
railroad. Rev. A.C. Parrotte,
pastor. Sunday School, 10 a.m;;
Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Midweek prayer service and Bible
meditation,; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery open for all church" services.

WINPIELD PARK CHURCH:
11 a.m. service. Pastor, Rev.
Eastman. Sunday School, :'9:45
a.m. Children and Adult classes. Cordial welcome awaits you.

C. W. (Scotty) SCOTT

::

CHURCH

COMMUNITY
METHODIST
CHURCH: Royal Palm Road.
Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor.
Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Service, 11 ajn. Nursery available
for children during 11 o'clock
service. Methodist Youth Fellowship meets Sunday, 7 p.m.,
in the Church Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

Monday
April 30
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Open 6 lo 3 - 7 Days a Week

Heed
Chinch
Bug Control
$1.79

Bring Your
LTD.
209 SOUTH FEDERAL
Garden And
Bet Problems FREE DELIVERY
To Dale
Phone 8 6 8 3

Florida Council of Presbyterian
Meir WM^HamAfinua! Meet

On Sunday, April 29, there will
be the two regular preaching serST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: Niw. 20tli '& 4th AVJB_ vices in the Community PresbyRev. E.R. Cipssoa, vicar. SuBs terian Church in Deerfield Beach,
day service arid. Holy Eucharist,? the first at 3:30 and the second
9 a.m.; Churc.b'*'School, 10 a.m.; at U a.m. The music will be -•
Morning Prayer, II a.m.; Holy under the direction of Miss ErCommunioef 9 and U a.m. first nestine Pierce, organist, assistStinday of month; Holy Eucharist ed by Mrs. Arland V. Briggs.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.
pianist, and Mrs. Jack Vann,
vocalist. Rev. Arland V. Briggs
CATHOLIC Services at the will preach on the suhject
Boca Raton Club. Mass at 7:15 "Come and See". Sunday classa.m., Sunday. Masses in Delray' es for all ages will meet from
at 8:3 0 a.m. and 10 a.m. at St. 9:30 to 10:30 with Mr. William A.
Brown, general superintendent,
...Vincent Ferrer's Church.
in charge.
On Sunday afternoon at 3, Mr.*
BIBLE
CONFERENCE
GROUNDS. N.W., 4th Ave. Ira Briggs will assist in theiorganiLee Eshleman, Director. Sunday zation of a new Presbyterian
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Ser- C hurc h in B oynton B each.
The Presby-Teens will hold
vice, 11 a.m.; Evening Service,
their
regular meeting at 5:30 in
7:45 p.m.; Wednesday Prayer
the church.
Service, 7:30 p.m.
The Florida Synod Counsel o£
Presbyterian Men will hold their
Deerfield Pastor
annual meeting i n ' t h e Westminster Presbyterian Church in St.
To Ordain Elders
Petersburg
on Saturday and
Rev. Arland Briggs, pastor of Sunday, April 28 and 29.'Mallory
the Deerfield Beach Presbyterian Roberts, of Winter Haren, presiChurch, will ordain the elders dent of the Florida chapter will
and deacons of the new Presby- present as speakers, Dr. Elmer
terian Church at Boynton Beach, Honrighausen of Princeton and
Sunday, at 3 p.m.
Dr. Gordon Mattice of PhiladelDr. J.G. Robinson of Delray phia.
Beach will receive the new memCub Den No. 2 will meet Tuesbers and Rev. S. Orlandi, Ft. day and the board of elders will
Lauderdale, will deliver the hold their regular meeting Tuessermon. Rev. D.A. Finn, state day at 7:30 in the church.
clerk of the Presbytery of LaudjerdaTe^by-the-Sea,"will preside.

Keep Florida Green
Jolbert's Balloon
To Fly In Parade
One of the products manufactured in Boca Raton will have a
place in the Armed Forces Day
parade in West Palm Beach,
Monday, May 19.
The Jalbert Aerology Laboratory of the industrial area will
supply a balloon in the parade,
Navy Recruiter Tillman said
Monday.
The b alloon will b e
blue and gold and bear "U.S.
Navy."
On the day following the Armed Forces celebration, the balloon will fly over the Navy installation at Riviera Beach.

MYF Reformed?
Meet Sunday Eves
" T h e Methodist Youth Fellowship has been re-organized at the
Community Methodist Church
and meetings are held in the
church on Sunday evenings at
7 pan.
Last Sunday the MYF had as
guest speaker, Dr. John Henderson of Alliance, Ohio, who
had just returned from the dedication of,a mission in Cuba. He
spoke to the group of the activities of the youth in Cuba, both
socially and spiritually. He also
gave them many ideas about the
MYF work in his own parish in
Alliance. He commended the
gorup of 10 on their efforts to
organize . and on the well plann ed program.
Mrs. Edward Borchardt has
been accompanying them with
their music, to the gratification
of the teen-age group. Mrs. Karl
Troxell prepared a lunch which
was served at the church.
Any young people interested in
joining axe welcome to attend the
meetings, the president, Kay
Hubbard, said.
Mr. and Mrs. F . Johnson and
two daughters of Chicago, 111.,
are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip. Lord and family of
530 N.W. Second Ave.

SECRETARIAL
telephone answering
Q T p 1 3 XT X f \ "1? Cl
public stenographer addressing Q £ L i I l f
l U J j U

iSSffl?

">^«

club-organization work
LILLIAN ABBOTT

UNLIMITED
m
phone $%$\&b t

\

165 E. Palmetto Park # ' M ' v #

Third Man Theme.

Zimmerman First
Elks Life Member
Louis Zimmerman has become
the first life member of the Elks
Lodge 1770, Delray Beach.
The honor was conferred upon
the Boca Raton-councilman at a
meeting of the lodge, last Tuesday.
Zimmerman joined the Elks in
1912 in Keokuk, Iowa, and his
membership remained in that
lodge until the Delray Beach
unit was formed seven years
ago.
The new life member said that
he was "very proud" to have
been selected for the honor and
he expressed his appreciation to
the lodge.
Zimmerman, wl» came to Boca
Raton in 1925, was engaged in
the building construction business until retiring a year ago.
He i s a member of the town coun"cll" for his fourth term and a director of the First Bank of Boca
Raton.
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Minnehan, N.W. Second Ave., have
returned from the Keys where
they spent five days fishing
and relaxing.

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth Street

PHONE 8581

Kiwanis President Appoints
LITTLE LEAGUE PLAY BEGINS MAY 7 Remainder of Committees
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Baseball i s the topic of conversation in most homes of
young sons these days with the
first game qf. the Little League
season, a 1M$H mote' than one
week away. First game-is scheduled fo t Monday, May 1.
'• Boys from Boynton Beach,
; Boca Raton and Delray Beach
have beeniplaylng on th« comer
sand lot fn preparation for practice games of Little League that
got underway Monday night.
Little League activities this
summer are expected to include
over 200 boys between the
ages of eight and 12. The eight
teams will have up to 15 players and the Minor League will
draw a like number. The Minor
League will be organized a
week after the first game from
the ranks of boys not making the
Little League teams.
American League teams and
their coaches will be: Boynton
POP, James Rachert; Boynton
Rotary, Bud ' Grace; Baptist,
[Ken
Kruse; Methodist, Ralph
Snutsen.
National League teams and
their coaches will be: Holland
Truckers, John Henderson; Delray Braves, Al DiCampli; Boca
Raton Lumber, William Day.
Coach of the Rotary team has
hot yet been named.
Martin V. <"!ase i s chairman of
the joint Little League committee and president of the National League. Jack Pitts i s
president of the American League. JohnJTalbot Is secretary of

the joint committee and of the
American League. National League secretary i s Dr. H.N. Locklar. American League treasurer
Is Kirby Pones and National
League treasurer, Buster_ Mus-

Plans for a county wide bureau to protect against varying
freight rates in the county are
to b e studied b y a joint committee from the county commission and the Port of Palm Beach
commission.
The rate bureau, which will be
known a s the-Palm Beach County Transportation Bureau, has
already been given tentative
approval by both groups. The
county board has agreed to consider creation of the bureau and
the port commission, it was reported, . has agreed to match
funds up to $15,000, to help finance the bureau.
The eounty was asked to
create the bureau by a joint
committee
headed by John
Sheffield, a West Palm Beach
lumber dealer. Sheffield told
the b.oard .he was not only Interested in creating the bureau and
for hiring a rate expert to run it,
but that he was also asking the
county to go on record in opposition of a proposed freight rate
hike which will affect this area.
He told the commission he felt-

Residential . . Commercial
CALL TOM JAMISON
130S N. E. Sth Avenue,
Boca Raton 813O

SERVICE LAUNDRY
Few Steps ttam Post-Offlce

Damp

LAUNDRY SERVICE

ON LAUNDRY"
--O.USCK
Dry SERVICE
and Fluff
- Dry Buiutt*es

j

BROWN PLUMBING &HDWL CO.
Boca Raton Road W. at Federal

Phone 8034

Lucas Paints • Super Kern tone - Sta-Dri Paint
LAWN

The new plastic pipe and fittings. Easy to Install.

SPRINKLERS JJo/it yourself with jack-knife and screwdriver.
SEE.THE NEW MOTO-MOWEKS - REEL O B ROTARY
I : lee trie Fans - Full Lines Garden Supplies,
Fishing Tackle and Hardware

PAINT" HARDWARE— HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Phone 9504
0
~

epjosite
Post
Office

Brighten Up Time
Headquarter* for All Patnt
and Clean- Up Supplies

Closing the House? - -

HRUNING
PAINT
Mods in
Boca
For Florida
Homas

Case said that more equipment i s needed and any contributions of money for that purpose may b e sent to King S.
_Cone.
_

County Bureau Opposes freight
Kate Increases At Hearing'

ACStf E HOOFING CO.

DRY CLEANING

grave.

Leave

the freight, rate question i s of
county wide interest and that any
bureau should be under the jurisdiction of the commission. He
added that .individual businessmen would probably take membership to help finance the operation.
Commission
Chairman Paul
Rardin said "I feel that this
bureau i s one of the new things
that will have to be taken care;
of" and he named Commissioners
Lake Lytal, Roy Michael and
Kenneth Poster to meet with
representatives
of the port
board7 to study organization of a
bureau7~
The. board went orl record as
opposing the proposed freight
rate increase and authorized
Chairman Rardin and County
Attorney Harry Johnston to appear before the rate board at
Tallahassee, . yesterday, to
represent the county at the
rate hearing.

8th Graders
To Visit Seacrest
Thirty five eighth grade students of Bo'ca Raton School will
visit Seacrest High School, Tuesday, for orientation and registration.
Principal Robert Pulton of Seacrest invited the boys and girls
so that they may s e e the school
and become familiar with its
courses before they arrive as
freshmen In t h e fall.
Joining with the Boca Raton
group w i l l b e 75 eighth graders
from Boynton Beach School. One
hundred Defray Beach School
students visited Seacrest Thursday, a s part of the same program.
Boc» Jtaton students will be
given a guided tour of the school
plant, meet with teachers and
attend freshman classes to acquaint
themselves with the
school routine. Principal Pulton will speak to the visitors
and discuss courses offered as
well a s explain rules and regulations of the school.
A school bus will transport
the students from Boca Raton to '
Seacrest and return them to the
school before noon,
Boca Raton students entering
Seacrest J5F September will help
swell'the freshman class~to the
largest number on record^JJlO^
Approximately 100 will come
from the Delray Beach school
and 75 from Boynton Beach.
Eighth grade students here
will receive their certificates of
promotion, June 8 at a program
to take place at 10 a.m. The
presentation will be brief and
informal and in keeping with the
policy of the School Board which
asked that elaborate graduation
exercises for eithth grade students b e discontinued.

Everything Skip-Shape Order
Moth balls, roach traps and ant traps --Di-Gas
prevents mildew and mold. Insecticides, sprays
of all kinds. Disinfectants.
ironing Adjustable metal 54-incn.
Board

Sit or Stand. Regular $9.95 - - $ 7 . 9 5

President Hal Dane announced
complete committee appointments
at the Kiwanis Club luncheon,
Tuesday, at the Sun Cove. Committees with related objectives
have been organized into' groups
with a group director in charge
of each. Personnel of the committees follows:
Group J , ' Including the committ e e ocrJLnance and achievement,
chairman, Elton Powell, and
members,
Herbert Chittenden
and G.G. McPeggen; committee
on church support, chairman,
Jack Russell, and 'members,
Paul McRill and Herbert Chittenden. The group i s under the direction of W.P. Bebout.
Group 2, directediDyTom Fleming, Jr., comprises the committee on public and business affairs; Byron Parks, chairman,
and members, Harry Sorenson and
William Stowe, and the committee
on interclub relations, Ken Ellingsworth, chaiimant and Reginald Nefeger and William Stowe,
members.
Group 3, tinder the direction of
Clare Hubbard, takes in the committee on membership and attendance of which Herman Gallup
is chairman and William Adams
and. Harold Smith members, and
the committee on laws and regulations of which William Sayre
is chairman and Ira Lee Eshleman and Albert Hale, members.
Group 4, under the direction
of Jim McGoldrick, comprises
the committee" 6IT'"agriculture
and25qn¥eryatl6n with Bernard
Turner, chairman, and members,
Rial, as well as~the committee
on house and reception, with
Conn Curry, chairman, and
Ira Lee Eshleman and Albert
Hale, members.
Group 5, directed by Arnold
MacSpadden,
committee on
boys and girls work and committee on Key Clubs, with Paul
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Bebout as chairman, and members, Edward Barnhardt and E>
skine Parks, Jr.
CFfoup 6, supervised by Harry
Newman, comprising committee
on Kiwanis education, with
Mike Kuras, chairman, and P.O.
Rial and Henry Schmidt, members; committee publicity, Jim 0h
McGoldrick,
chairman, and
Harold Smith and Ed Barnhardt,
members.
Group 7, headed by Otto Yark,
comprises committee, on underprivileged children and committee on™ vocational training, with
William Mac hie, chairman, and
members, Leo Lewis, Harry
Sorenson and Harold Smith; committee on program and music,
Hugh MacMillan, chairman, with
Ken Ellingsworth and Elton ft
Powell, members.
The guest speaker for the
meeting was Michael Shores,
past lieutenant governor of Kiwanis, 11th Division, who won
applause with his talk on "What
Can You Expect of Kiwanis?"
Even greater applause, however, was accorded Kiwanlan
Mike Kuras, whose brJiforagoB
consisted of the announcement
that he had that day become the
father of an eight-pound son.
W

Wbedroom
furnished
duplex
apartment, conveniently located.
Reasonable rental., Apply Boone
Apartments, 300 N.W. 2nd Ave.
Phone 8733.
(105-19tfB)

1 mahogany table with four
matching chairs; 1 Simmons
Hide-A-Way bed, with interspring
mattress and down filled cushions; 1 sofa bed; 3 odd chairs.
ROOMS FOR RENT
Reasonable. Andelfinger, PalTwo rooms,, for rent, single
metto Park Road. (White house
uble room. Boca 8075.. (124- above Second St.) (13&- 22P)
L.22.23B)

«

Cottage for rent. One bedroom,
easy walk to town and beach.
$55 month. Phone Boca 8280.
(132- 22B)
Unfurnished house for rent, 2
bedrooms, CBS, carporte, 2 years
old, Just off Federal Hiway, 3
miles North of Boca. $75 month.
22 Glouchester Street. Call
Boca 9095. (134- 22B)

F ederal and Dixie
Rooms by t h e DAY or WEEK

For Quick Service Phone

Services Available

i ^
WIRING

27Q s

^

Classic and Utorm atop Awnings
HrRMCANE STORM PAXELS

of hundreds of millions of dollars
for educational purposes. <3E>

I Faulbt Feature Service, Washington IT, D. C.

FACTORY SALES

6 Months Auto
Insurance

For Free Estimates
PHONE JA 4-2087

Leading Stock Company

RENTING NOW - 100 NEW APARTMENTS
One and two-bedroom, furnished or unfurnished,

As Low As

modern throughout with complete kitchens and

Office at
^

AWAITING

THUS TO TALK ABOUT

1520 S. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

Electric Company store and
^

I AT PRESENT THERE AREA MILLION
KNOWN SPECIES OF ANIMALS AND
SEVERAL MILLION MORE

_5274

MITCHELL
^

Wanted

Wanted in or around Boca Raton.
Rent free, two bedroom house or
small motel in exchange for excellent care of your home and
grounds. Three adults. Write P.O.
Box 397, or contact Mrs. Meade,
Now Deerfleld Beach has its own Boca Raton. (137- 22B)
telephone answering service. For
Information, dial Boca Raton
8 4O6. (124- 21.22B)

GEO. BIEGLER. 9 9 8 5

^

Two girls needed for packing
mushrooms. Comfortable working
conditions on year around basis.
Phone 8792 or come out to the
Airbase Building No. 2004. (13322B)

TERRA2Z0

BOCA ELECTRIC

^

Help Wanted

PHONE 8440
(70-16 eowtfB)

FLOORS machine scrubbed,
^
and polished. Anti-slip,
W e r proofs, enlivens colors,
stops dustinfc. EXPERT SEAL
ING CURES SICK FLOORS.
EARLEY SERVICES
Phone Delray 4383
Licensed Bonded insured
U5-5tfB)

STREETS'- PARKING LOTS - DRIVES
Phone Delray - 4567

^

Three bedroom, 2 bath splitlevel home oa large corner lot.
Priced for quick sale, can be
seen at 1195 N.E. Fifth Avenue.
Phone Mr. Bennis, 9575. .(13122B)

" i n Boca since 1932"

with a grounder to short and
By BUCK WARD
went all the way to second as
Dick Moody continued his the shortstop's throw to first was
spectacular pitching for the wild. Moody walked and both
Seacrest High Seahaivks last runners moved up on a passed
Tuesday afternoon on the local
ball. Jimmy Melear then punched
diamond as he twirled a fine
their ticket home with a single
four hitter to give the Vero
Beach Indians their first loss to right and that was the ball
after 10 straight wins. Jim game.
Vero" Beach partisans will
Young was the losing hurler in
probably
wonder what strange
the 3-1 contest and thus had a
personal victory skein of six power the Hawks hold over their
tilts halted. The Hawks now Indians since the football team
have won three in a row and was rolling along unbeaten only
evened their season record at to beupset by Seacrest near the
six triumphs and a like number end of the campaign and now the
have met their
of reversals. Seacrest's league baseballers
"Waterloo" against the Seacrest
standing i s 4-6.
Moody was in complete com- nine.
mand in the biggest upset of the
diamond season and he fanned
nine of the visiting sluggers
while passing only one. The By Roma. Rudd Turkel, staff -writer, Information magazine.
Indians' lineup was loaded with
BARBARA AND BOBBY, like eyes. Going steady is dangerous.
hitters with high averages and thousands of America's teen- Our youngsters do themselves
most of them suffered during the agers, are going steady. They great harm socially. Their haploss. All the hits were singles
spend ,a good part of each day piness throughout life will deand Ed Chambless got half the
pend on how well they get along
together.
They visit freely back with other people.
Indians' total. He also scored
their only run in the fourth inn- and forth. They are affectionate
During the "teen" years childing as he singled, stole second, and openly so. We can see them ren should be meeting many
continued to third as the catch- holding hands in class, on the people, developing poise, learning self-expression, formulating
er's peg went into centerfield, street, in church.
Why do youngsters like Barb- their own opinions. Their growth
and scored when the centerfieldara and Bobby go steady? is stunted when they put themer let the ball get through him.
Usually we are given this ans- selves "out of circulation." They
Seacrest had broken the scor- wer: they need
lessen their chances of making
ing i c e in the bottom of the sec- a form of guara wise choice of a marriage
partner.
ond when Ed Duffy walked, mov- anteed
dating.
ed to third on Bart Vande Mark's For girls it solves
G O I N G STEADY —one boy
single, and then scored as the problem of
with one girl, to the exclusion
whether t h e y
Young uncorked a wild pitch.
of everybody else—is an occasion
of sin. I t encourages liberties
The Hawks wasted no time re- will be invited
not permitted under God's law.
gaining the lead after the visi- out; for boys it
It is an unwholesome focusing
tors had knotted the score in the saves-'expense.
on sex, that can warp a young
THE REAL
top of the fourth. Brown Byrd led
personality, ruin a young soul.
Turkel
off the home half of the fourth REASON h o w ever why the Barbaras and Bob- How can we take the lonebys all over America are going liness away from our children
steady is that family life has which makes them want to
broken down. The breakneck go steady? We must steep
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE
competition 'to match the neigh- ourselves so in our children's
EdHor, American Poop/m Encyclopedia
bor's car and scale of living, the interests that they will be our
tapering off of .true religion— interests too. We must give
these have weakened family ties. them our confidence, if we wish
Our homes are little more than theirs.
motels.
NEXT TIME we sweep and
Youngsters, like all growing scrub and put our homes In
things, need a place to strike order, let's remember that appleroots. They need the fierce pie order is not as important as
loyalty, the fun and discipline, Christian order: God's authority
the confidences and together- first, from which flows parental
ness of close-knit family life. authority, to which every child
When, this Is denied, the girl or is subject. If we can make our
boy looks for a substitute. He homes the steady, secure places
or she must be a "steady," with they were meant to be, our
A financial phenomenon during
a ring, or pin, or class sweater. children won't have to do their
1955 was private Indusirics*coniribotion
WE PARENTS must open our growing-up outside.

Why They Go Steady

RIAL ESTATE
^TORS A M

The C onvenient
S . E . 11 Street between

PAVING

^

Mercury '5;: hardtop, straight
drive, completely equipped, WW
tires. Perfect condition $1,050.
Phone Fred, Boca 8025. (13522B)

Room for rent. Private bath, separate entrance, near beach and
shopping area. Phone Boca Raton
9728. (130- 22.23B)

HARDHIVES

Free Estimates
No Obligation ^

F©r Sale
Miscellaneous

Heal Estate
For lent

Talent Show Tonight

sirs. R.D. Oiler of Northbrook,
111., was a recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond J. Spence,
"298 N.E. Fourth Court.

Moody Hands Vero First Loss

For Classified Ads Call Boca 9005

GUEST HOUSE

ELECTRICAL Phone
9153

$11.78 Down

oil utilities. Year round or seasonal and very

D i x i e

reasonable. Walking distance to downtown. Owner operated.
GARDEN

#

APART

MEN T S

THE TREND IN FICTION RECENTlV HAS
BEEN TOWARD THE LONG,LONG NOVEL.
THE MOST POPULAR \Z RANGED FROM
^08
1,010 PAGES IN LENGTH. ^

W. P. Bebout Insurance Agency

Boca Raton
„„.,„,

Land Clearing and Bulldozing

Phone 9435

(496- 22tfB)

701 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, F l a .

West Palmetto Park Road
We have the machinery for

i Moreihan half or all -the iransportaKon
I facilities in the world are in the United
f Sia res !£3These include reads, airways,
railways, waterways and pipelines.

Phone 8621 or 9336

Free Estimates on
LOTS. ACREAGE . DEVELOPMENTS.

lMlmeogreptliu
Offset Printing
Addressing fe Mftil

CLASSIFIED ADS

Seacrest to Stage
More than 20 entries are expect;
edin the fifth annual talent show
to be given at Seacrest High •;
School gymnasium tonight at 8
p.m. Three prizes will he awarded.
:
George Owen, member of the
faculty, i s in charge of the pro-(J*>
gram.

Hawks Have 6 Wins, 6 Losses

JOHN KERESTLY

Jl

INSURANCE

W. P. BEBOUT

REAL ESTATE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

Always As Represented
Boca Raton

Phone 8621

ROLLING GREEN—4O3 N. E, I STH AVENUE
BOYNTON BEACH, FLORIDA

P 0 Box 1211 Boynton Beach

Phone 9527
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Fire Department Mental Illness
Kept Busy Here Campaign
The fire department "has been Begins April 29
kept busy recenttyjinswering calls
to brush fires In and around
Bocai^aton.
All local residents are urged to
watch rubbish and empty lots
against fires and to report a fire
to the fire department immediately to prevent serious damage.

SOP COVERS
SWA AUS CHAII
AS J.OW AS

ity fabrics to
choose from.
These are top
quality new fabric s — Expertly
tailored with
box pleats, zip;
pera and welting.
Guaranteed Fit,

Teen Talk

45 Attend Reverse Hop Saturday

ByJOLENEMUCCI
Last week's affairs really went
over big.
The most intensive campaign
Friday night, 32 teenagers
this country has ever waged went up to West Palm Beach to
against mental Illness will get the Carefree Recreation Center,
off to a racing start on April 29 where they have a wide variety
under the auspices of nearly 500 of activities including movies,
state and local organizations
bowling alleys, ping pong, pool,
which make up the National pin-ball machines and a snack
Association for Mental Health.
bar. All the kids definitely had
On that day, according to Barry a good time, so we'll have to go
Ryan. Jr., the association's b ack up there again soon.
president, volunteers in com- Then at our reverse hop, Saturmunities across the nation will day night, 45. teenagers turned
rally a "citizens' army" to out. The big surprise was that
total war on what is now recog- the majority had dates and didn't
nized as the nation's No. 1 need any encouragement to dance
health menace.
Everything went off smoothly
The 1956 Mental Health Cam- and the chaperones and our sponpaign, which will be launched sor were very pleased. Keep it
during Mental Health Week and up, kids, things are looking betcontinue through May 23, will ter.
have two objectives: (1) to en- As for future plans, well, we
list friends and members for the have plenty of them. This Friday
association and (2) to raise night we will have a skating
funds. Its slogan will be "The party down to Sanford's Skating
Mentally 111 Need Your Help Rink in Fort Lauderdale. We will
-- G i v e - Join."
leave from in front of the Town
Hall at 7 p.m. Please, kids,
don't forget your permission
slips. We'd hate to leave anyone
behind. Saturday night we will
have our end-of-the-month birthday party and informal dance.
Free refreshments will be served,
so make it a date to be there.
Before I forget it, the Saturday
afternoon matinee movie will be
the "Bowery Champs" with the
East Side Kids plus the last
chapter of "Wild BUI Hickox".
Last week we had trouble with
the projector and the movie
wasn't shown. But the camera
i s fixed now, so all you younger
for
kids, don't forget to be up at the
Lions Club, Saturday afternoon
at 2 p.m.
We came one step closer this
week to having our splash party
at the Cabana pool. If everything
goes right, we'll have it about
themiddle of next month.
Congressional District
By now all you teenagers
should have received your new
applications for membership.

Republicans

vme May 8

HARMS P.WIRE
For

y. S. Congress
6 th

To WinIn November

These forms must be filled out
and returned to Karen Williams
or Mr. James Rutherford. Any
teenager who has not received
one of these forms, but wishes
to join the center, should contact one of the above. We are,
growing every week and we don't
want any teenager to miss out
on the fun.
Remember, i t ' s your Teen Age
Center, Support i t . . .

Realtor
Phone 9812
|South Federal

iHiiiiil
Delray

Court of Honor
To be Tonight
A Boy Scout court of honor will'.
be held at 8 p.m. tonight at the
Boynton Beach Elementary School
auditorium. All Boy Scouts, parents, brothers, sisters____j55_
friends are invited to attend.
Troop 27 will receive credits
in the attendance court for every
one who attends.
This i s a Pioneer District
court of honor and those from
Ijelray Beach as well as Boynton Beach will be on hand to
also do some challenging.
Rev. Mr. . Love, of Boynton
Beach, will give the invocation.
He will be introduced by the
Neighborhood
Commissioner.
Following the introduction of
guests, the entire audience, with
leader Mike Machek, will join in
singing several songs.
The second class awards and
the first class awards will be
presented* Scouts will give
demonstrations in Scout craft.
James Gaskins, the Scout executive of the Gulf Stream Council,
will conduct the attendance
court, which will be followed by
the presentations of the merit
badges, star awards and life
awards.
The closing ceremony will be
conducted by Troop 95 of Boynton Beach, following the singing
of "Trail the Eagle."

DRIVE - IN
Theatre
•^^ii^^^r^^i

wnbms
SUNDAY & MONDAY
APRIL29t&~3D
RBARA STANWYCK
FRED MacMURRAY
JOAN BENNETT

Keep Florida Green

MORE ORDERS
More customers every week. Maintenance jobs. Landscaping contracts. Pine strong plants selling good . . .
Here's more to see.
-—

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT
8-8 feet in
L ard Cans
While they
last, each

VITEX
Egg
Can
Size

98c

Grafted Lugustrum
Each $1.50
OLEANDERS
in gal. cans

, 0 b | HECTOR'S m#

Bloom Aid

Best f o r LAWN-LIFE
the all-purpose fertilizer for plants,
shrubs and lawn

"2 to 3 Ft.
SURINAM
CHERRY
can
size

2 for $1.00 1.25

Ceraptate Lawn Care-Complete Landscaping Service-Complete Spray Service

i
Free with the purchase of every hundred
pounds of fertilizer - - ©

1 Gal. Hibiscus
NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY AT WINFIELD PARK - BOCA RATON

Phone 8429

stop ey and

|

